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bis ci body of (tealb."1 Wouid wve deliver lîitn iromn lus bon-
dit-e ? i'lîcî we inîîst uise ineans, ble ini earîtest, and apply
talis case ant iîîiallible remedy; otberwise we cannaI stand
before the bar ai Gjod, and iolit up aur* liands l'or the inspec-
Lioti of Lhe uni verse, to îrove hit %ve are truce l rom bis blood!

IAiiEi.ts and IiiTF.riIN !Consi<!er aur request. Exam-
iiie our îîri,îciîles. l'ray aver the remnedy we propîose. Give
uis a full anid caiidiù heariîîg, ani %v'e are contîent ta leave ic
resuit blween Gad and yuur conscience. Matters cannat
icînain as liey naov are. 'If aur lîriîciples do ual meet autr
aplîroval, %ve beseecli yotn ta shiow us ci a more excellent
wa;y."ý Prove ta uis tliat our systei, as a whîole, is îlot the
best for the hresent condition aof the wvorld. Oh, do set us
right5 if we aie teaily wvrong ! itli, conscieînce, the good
of mnan, bbe glory af Gad, severally and unitedly, expect
you ta inove, demnd your promîpt andî vigorolis exertions,
und ioufliy cali for your imîmediate action. Earth and lica-
vein exîîect yotir decision. Gad graxît thatit i nay he sucli
as wvill etuable you ta present il wvitlî confidence before the
Eternal ilîrone!

IN CoNCLUSaaî4, it may flot be improper to cast a retras-
pective -lance over the grotind we have troddeu. IVe have
assumed the existence ai a D)ivine Being, and have consid-
ered mcen as sulnjects; ai lus moral Gaverrimenit. We have
sbiowni that, the question at issue is ta lie dccided by an ail-
îneai ta the known îîritcinies ai thnat grovernuient. WVe have
seen iluat thue trahfic in iîitoxicating drinks and the drinking,
usages ai our country, are ai direct variance wvith the glory
of God and the liappiness ai manî, and ihiat bath, consequent-
iy, tnînst lie bioitAi.L.y wRONc, and shouid lie fortlitwitiu abanî-
doîîed. IVc apîneai ta the consciences af aur readers Iliat
we have naL exag«eriiteil the evils cauised by intoxication,
and that wc have used noa inîfair argumint-it, tior taken undue
advantage afi aur aînlonenis. lt lias beeti aur anxiaits wisli
ta find cc Wlîat saitli the Serijdtures ?11 on a malter sa iîîîi-
mrately caiDectcd with thie liest iiiterests ai man. Let aur
ariuieints be candiully coînsidereil and fairly iveiguied, and
we hiave noa tear of tbe results. TîvrîH iiSh anîd Will piras-
per. God ioxbilà that auy of ur leaders slîoulbi rmpede it-i
triumph andî progress ! For

'l'lie iîiglit witîb thec Righlit, and 'Lruth shahl lie
Anud, conie whîat muai', lu stanid in the way,
Tlaî. day theo ¶vorit Ahall sec!

"L T 18 IMPosSui.LE BUT THAT OFFENCF5 Wvil.I. COMJE; BUT
IWOE L'N-TO iiU4ý TIilOUGIt WViiOM TIIEY COME !"

JUDGE MONDELET'S CHARGE.
The fallow'ing charg!,e %vas, an Tbnirsday, delivered ta tuhe

Grand Jury, by His lionour Judge Mondelet:
Genîlenmen of the Grand Jur-y,-Tlîe truly important dîjties

which yotu îow mecl ho dischnarge, arc preginant will selîious
cansequcuces ta the cammunity at large ; they affect tittib2rs
of persoins, indîiviîlnally, anîd ilac re ziiiore iiîterestcil il) Ilîcir
praper direction and resutls, th;in youîr.selves. Yoir stabiomiin
lueé, your chiaracter and yaur intelligenuce, point yaîm ont ta
the daly appoitnted officers upoit whiîn the iaw lays te
iesponçibiliLy ai calling ta act togetîner iin bbc Jury Box,
ibie requircîl number ai mnen, ta aid li administeriîig Criminal
Justice. Thli olijcb ai thie law, as wveli as thie end of aur

1 nrceedtingq, are seli-evident-the guilly must lie rcaclîed,
aînd Iiniuistied ; the innoiceint, Mvien aecused,, must lie dlis-

caganîd alloived ta resuie tlîeir fariner station. But,
(:ntlémen, whein bhc lawv lias hll ils course, are the guilty

aînd the inînocent kift iin a situation stucl as ho warrant any
reflecling irudividual to re-st satisiied tlîat ait is rigit ? Are
public and urivate inorauity mtcb imînraved and iîeblorated
Are men at large mucb eilified by thie rclicarsai ai scanîlal.
ans trials iin the Halls ai aur Courts of Justice ? Are bbe
acznsetl alla condennncd snlijected ta sucil a course af moral
and useful discipilinie, as ta answcer even bhe aspirationîs «a

tie less rigid portion of the community ? And, iv'îat il
wvorse titan ail, have îhoze who eventually ohtain ai in
biands oft he Jury a verdict of acquittai, undergone a %e
jnurifyin- pîrocess witiist detained in our wretched Coal ! i
is really adistressiî'g to wititess stnch a sitate of things. SI.
sion airer session corne in reogiiarorder, tle rouitine oni boireî
is cotte Ilîro gh, indictrnents are heaped, trials lloiv in rav
suctess;ione and theri convictions, sentences and1
mnore or less stringent, and what is the resuit ? Thei resuý!
Gentlemen ! a repetion of the samne scenes, the returi,, oftez,
limeso ite same delinquents, at the Bar of this Coitrî,2al
the aippearance thereat ot others wiiose faults are to lie trclq
to the inain, chwif, and, inost certaiîîly, prime cause oi ý
niuirberless crimes which are increasinoe to an alaiitnj
extent. ThIe most superticial observation suffices ta coflvinc
any anle tinat inteuiperance has, for years pasi, brouge
belote this Court seven-eig'hts of the unfortun-.te be;îe
wbo are, thus, lost ta society. Intemnperance is [lotit effa
and cause ; lience the dutiy af cvery one of us is, Io ilnqui
into the causes of those disastraus effects, and ho guard apaîs
the consequences resutng from, that, mast debasing al,de
ervatitig vice, wlhein il acts as a cause. Grand Jurors hite
oit a former occasion, been reininded of the -efarm whit!
is iouidly cailed for. Tbey have ineen told, and it is becoz
ing, ta repeat, that the evit springs. from, the innnncr'J
places of resart in Ibis city, wvhere people are alliwedl
indulge in their prapensities for the use af spirittnous lq
The number oflicensed taverns is considerabie ; thatoaihout!
of an inferior degree, hardly admitting ni description,
frightfully large. Need you bie tld tînat the evil imirt
liately resiîlting- from sucli a st.nte of things is incalculable
Need voit be reminded that the worst of consequences maytl
appreblended froin slacb a crying evil ? It is buit too we;
kîîown tbid there was no exaggeration in the asseilion ini

on a former occasion, this tiîne twelve montlis, that to thoî
dens ai imînorality, of revelry and debauicbery, are 10 b~
traced the midnighit disturbances, the affrays, te tumnulisn
frigbîfi scenes wbich occasionaiiy occur. 111 those iawaû
disoidery bouses, every temptation is offered ta the proflîian
as well ais 10 bhe unguarded. There, Gentlemen, many,ti
many, have enlered mbt tieir career of vice and folly;an
from thence, imperceptibiy progressed therein, until, becai
ing deaf ta their own interest, and callous ta evety hanou
able feeling, tbey liave boldly plunged int blic abyss. 1
those di.qgracefuil receptacles af abandoned character>, r
daily expenided the fruits oi haid labour, the earnings desîiu
for, and necessary ta a virtuous and indtustrious wife ai

mother, and ta helplcss children.

Intemperance, Gentlemen, is making dcadly ravages even
wbere. The zeal and ability, am vell as file undatia.!
coniage ai the apostles and friends of Temperance, wh*
exertions are above ail plais», have, inniquestionabiy, de
much, la eradicate a liart af the evil ; wvonders havete
achievcd ; ta thaI, niany and many a moîher, and thousnr
af hîltlerto abaîîdoned children cao testiiy. But, %t'ould
God there were no gloonîy sides ta tlie picture whicn pe
anthropisbs natturally hold ont ta their feilow-men as ;-ne
couragemelît to persevere in their energetic course? 15,
fortunately. the evil is growving ta an enormous degreer
we are yiŽt ta witness and feel the calamities whiclî ait
store, if it bic not checked in time. Trhe tralth must betd
iL must lie tld boldly. Wlicrever the fauit lies, whaevti
ta be called bo accounit for il, let blîcî seriously consi?
tie dangerous state of our community. Witlî ant accesS:il
and îîat a very enviable one, ho oui population, wvhichi
cuinstances known ta las aIl bave forced upion the citv, i1

* tue numerous duly licensed taveros, where the intoxi1cà:f
*drinksare soid in small quantities, the danger mustbe tell
if ta thiat we add the fact, that, in addition ta duly licelà
houses of piiblic entettainmen~rt, inu beplaces 2J

fi resorts of the lowest description are in existejice, and il
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